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NARRATIVE REPORT

Status of County Extension Organization.

1. This County has 8 County Farm Bureau Organization which was
ettedted in 1921. It is patterned atter the National Farm Bur-eau
and aff1liates with the State and National F'e.rm Bureau. In 1921
the County Farm Bureau had pledges and membership fees for 437
members. About 50% of this number paid their pledges. itile there
1s no jusilfIcat10n for a man to make a pledge and then not pay It,
we recognize the effect of the semi-drouthy year as making it prac
tically i�p�ssible for a large number of the f�rmers to secure enough
money eveh tor necessary living expenses. So that if nonpayment of
dues cen be justified, there was good cause in the past year. Our
actual paid up membership is at present qui te low, but there is a

plan for agitating and securIng new members. The $10.00 membership
fee bas struck our farmers rather hard, however, I think enough of
them w11l respond to keep our organizaticn on a safe working basis.

The outstanding or distinctive feature of our organization is
BS follows; At the last regular sessio ot our State Legislature,
a bIll was passed which made it possible for each county to have a

County Farm Bureau OrganizatIon, duly incorporated under the laws
ot the State of Arizona. This law permits the County Far-m Bureau to
become a rublic oorporation, not for profit, and sball be rec06nized
as the offioial body within the county for carr'ying on Bxtension work.
in Agriculture and Home Economics within the County in cooperation with
the University of Arizona. This undoubtedly is the biggest move that
has been made in this state in favor of Farm Bureau·work and in the
interest of Agrioulture. This bill states that 1f 10% of the bona
fide rural residents in the County form themselves into a County Far.m
Bureau and t.ec ome legally incorporated, they may petition the County
Board of Supervisors for any sum up to, and including $2,200.00 which
amount up to '2,000.00 will be matched by the state and the County
Board of Supervisors SHALL put this amount in their budget for the
ensuing year.

2. The leading oommunities that were really interested in the ad
vancement of agriculture, have held regualr monthly meetings and taken
an active part in constructing a program of work for th�l� community.
Probably 1t would be well to s,;�y here that the 8.&:ricultural interests
of the County are so diversified that each oommunity must plan a pro
gram of work that will tit 4nto the needs of that community regardless
ot 1ts application to any other community. Some of these communities
maintain standing committeES to act on specail lines or work, while
other cormnunities mee t in the form of "Committees of the 'w'.hole" and

transact business relating to the interests of the community. We had

very tew definitely appointed project leeders. Two reasons caused this.

(a). Very fe'{' farmers had time to devote to work of this kind. (b).
Those who did have time and inclination, did not have means of convey

ance that would permit them to Get in touch �ith members in their com

munity Since the item of rural telephone, systems 1s in its infancy,

it bec�mes necessary for a project leader to have a. o�:.r in order to

keep in touch with farmers in bis community.



There has been one project on tzhleh the 18 eom·�unlt,le8 in the
Count.y could unlt,e. This 1& the :P01..utry pl�ject.. All 0 :nnmunltles
assisted in prer&rln;; the �nultl-"'7 survey of tbe Co:mty, e CO�'1
or .bicb �e ere !,nalosin.: wit.h cur ar.nut..l report. :'hl1G ttl� survey
1s not exbnust1vo erA bflS not been e::tlrely oCr.1plet.ed. i,e teel thEtt
1t bas gone te.r enourh to tIe used as p�t or our £.nnu�l record of worl!.
�c expeot to a�nt1r.uc �lth th1s survey �ntl1 fie have a rLcord or evcr7
poult.ry raiser 1n the County at �nlch time n separa�� r�port will be
made deallr..g (·lth yoult.r·" In Coch1se Countj. Adc.ltlcwl dat.a con

cernl� poultry �ork nill La ro·JDd under the beed of poultrJ pro3ect.

3. The general polley or tho County f�rm Eurecu reL�rdlnz extens1 �

work. bns boon one of close eooper�t,lon �1 tb the off1cers of the &x
tension force in promot,ini: the lnt&�t;sts of e.crlcultUl"e. fiumerous
·dct!1onst.ratlone bave been held in the various aOU'lt'UIlltle:: oVf'r the Count,.
in tho lines of h")rtlculture, poultry, d��lryln;!? end crops. For 8.ss1st
enos in these dcmonstr&.t1'.ms. S".embers or tbe starr or tho· j�t"rleultural
COl1ece t�ve been seoured to conduot the demonstrations, �d there t�s
be�n a goodl7 attendcnce on the part or tbe communit1es end & lively
int.Grest shown in e�cb de,:-:onstrGt,lonl

The County Farm Ihlree.u has two relat.ed organizat.ions,- toth or
t[bleb arc tor ::�n.rket1ng ucme 6ro�n produ.::ts and buying !upp;lies. One

of tt�so woa estabLished in 1921. the other one this rear. Those
nrc lndept)rAent org&�.lz8.tlons sponsored br the !,'e.rm Bureau and the
work that these tv::o orgaLizations tave done wIll be clseuased under

tbe dnrketlng project.

1. The fact.ors COns lder(}d in decldb:r the progro..� of' ..ork in the

County were those or the needs or the 1r.dlvldua.l cO!rr..unitles in every

instanoe o.);Qopt that or poultry end da1rr1ng. l�arkt'tln: c1.Cht be listed

ltS a rrolect or interest. to e�eh comr.:unlty though only one halt ot tt,o

eor:rnunlt1es tc.ve been Interested in the �resent ��&.rki>. tinS e.s::oeie.t1on.

To illust.rate: Five comunit.les arc annually interested in the ftArket

ing org��lzntlcns bot.h tor �he sellinc ot tbeir p�odUCt8 end the buy

ing or f"ert111Eers t.nd seeks tor the growing of the1r product. tind pre

parln� it. tor market.. The progra;5 ot work tor these communities must

needs�"oo d1frerent than tor tbo eom:nunlt1es interested strictly in

daln1ng. The prozra.:n or work wcs elso determined 00 our .r.nowledte ot

tho CO'.lnty n.grlcultUl"nl needs as obtained frol:l our c.xrarlence in the

work dur1� the four previous yenrs. Tbe rollo� in; pro3eets were ndof,ted

and 11111 te treat.ed in tho ordt.r named s

8'--Fot�1t,r1 Irojoct.
b.--fwtne Irojeet.
e.--D�1I7 I'rolect.
d.--El1o lrojeot.
e.--Detter Crops lroj�ct.
r.--Fnro Orctard iroject.
-.--Rodent, Control il·oject.'"

2. Froject Aotivities end Results.
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I
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�

Federal Smith-Lever funds, Federal and National
appropriations,

.

The object of this Project 1s to foster the
inorease ot poultry raising over tbe entire County,
with the idea of making poultry a definite factor
as a source of income in the program ot farm work.

In canvassing the poultry situation over the
County In.192l, &'1922, we found that the average tarm
flock consisted of two or three dozen hens , We also
noticed that poultry was looke� upon more as an in
cidental side line than as a definite menae or as a

legitimate source from which to expect monetary re
turns. As a result of this attitude on the part of
the farmer, these flocks were often found to be of
the lowest mongrel type, in most instances not laying
enough eggs to pay tor the teed they ate. Indeed,
in such instances, the flocks were otten given no

definite feed, but were allowed to shift tor themselves
and secure what teed they could about the barn yard
and in following the livestock.

In some instances, we round farms with flocks
ranging trom 50 to 100 hens of a good la71ng strain
and it was easy to ascertain, by �uestlonlng the
owner, that these hens were practically keeping the
family in table supplies, that 1s the eggs were either
traded at the general store or sold and the money
applied for the purchase of such table necessities as

could not, be raised on the farm. In a few such in
stances the farmer had definite figures and showed us

·that his poultry flock was giving a return tar greater
than was necessary to supply these necessities. This
gave us good working data to use as an argument to
other farmers in increasing their flooks.
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For this Project, Vie have adopted two l1nes onwhicb to work, na�e11:
1. 1'0 make an attempt to increase the avers.t'lefarm flock to 100 bens, &doptlng tho motto "100 b�ns

on eveey tarm."
2. To raise the standard or the average term

flock by
A. Culling demonstration.
B. Use of better males, and the buying

or chicks trom breeders of good lay
ing strains.

C. The adoption of definite reedIng ra
tions.

1. We expect to C8r17 out this provision of tbe plan
by suggesting the raising of additional baby chIcks,
or buying addItional baby chicks trom breeders ot good
laying strains.

2. A. We ..111 plan to hold at least one culling demon
stration in ever,. agriculture center in the Co'.mty.
By this Means we hope to teaeh the farmer how to do
his own culling and thus be able to keep onl1 the
1�yer8 in his flock; This work wlll be done with the
assistance ot the Extension Poultryman trom the Univer
sity ot Arizona College of Ag�iculture.

D. T.e expect to urge the 'termers to buy males for
breeding purposes only trom ,breeders of the dir
ferent standard breeds and �arletles 1n which the
farmer may be interested. With the added injunction
that care be taken to eet males from flocks of high
record egg production. eo tar as 1s possible.

�be quality of the flock can be rsised by bu11ng
baby a!�lcks trom breeders of hish egg strain varieties.

C. Assistance in figuring balanced rations tor egg
laying purposes w1l1 be given to all farmers interested
in the subject. We expect to go a step fnrther than this

end make up a sample balanced ratIon, using home grom

grain, as re�r a8 pos81ble� and send this to all Farm

Bureau .Members.
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POULTRY PROJECT RESULTS.

Our poultry project 1s divided into three main subdivisions
or purposes; first to increase the raising of poultry over the entire
County. For this part of our project we took as our slogan "One
hundred hens on every farm." Second, to improve poultry standards
over the entire County. Third, to hold at least one oulling demon-

fjstrati�n in eaoh community.
� �.A;)' �.."" .....�"" <Cv.�

� �anvasslrlg the poultry situation over the County in 1921
& 1922, we �ound tha� the average rarm flock consisted of two or three
dozen bens. We also noticed that poultry was looked upon more as an

inoidental side line than as a definite means or as a legitimate source

trom which to expeot returns. As a result of this attitude these
flocks were often found to be ot the lowest mongrel type, in most in
stances not laying enough eggs to pay for the teed they ate. Indeed,
in such instanoes, the flocks were often given no definite feed, but
were allowed to shift tor themselves and secure wbat feed they could
about the barn yard and in following the livestock, It was with this
condition in view that we adopted the first part of our project as

I ,being probably the most important of the tbree subdlvis�ons.
On those farms where we found from 50 to 100 hens of a good

laying strain it was easy to ascertain, by question the owner, that
these hens were practically keeping the family in table supplies,
That Is, the eggs were either traded at the general store or sold and
the money applied for the purchase of such table necessities as could
not be raised on the farm. In several such instances the farmer dis
covered that the value ot the eges from his flock was, even greater
than was necessary to supply these necessities.

With the data from these farms and through the aid of eommunity
meetings we attempted to show the farmer that be should plan on making
his poultry flook a definite s curce of inoome. This could be done,
first by increasing the number of laying hens to that figure that be
could most economically handle. Upon consultation with the farmers
in the various communities it was decided that the average farm could
easily care tor at least one hundred laying hens, Therefore this
·number was adopted as a tentative basis toward which to work, and our

slogan grew from this. Second, be should elevate his flock from
mongrels to some definite breed and variety. This can be done either
by selling his entire mongrel flock and buying a ,new breed or by secur

ing well·marked roosters of same definite breed and trom a good laying
strain; then mate him with the hens from which eggs will be used for
hatching purp9ses. The former 'method is the more expensive, though
much quicker than the latter. The expense of the latter method would
be limited to the cost of the male bird, but it would take two or three
years to see any market betterment in bis flook,

On those farms where we found the standard of the poultry flock
to be above the average, we advocated the improvement of the flook
mainly through the purchase ot better males. In such instances at

tempts ·were made to secure males trom hens with a h�gh trap nest record.
In every instance where we made a personal visit to the farm, as well
as in our general poultry meetings, we advocated the oullins of the
poultry flock as a means of getting rid of the boarders. This in it
self' i.s one of the ways of improving the average flook, Thus it will
be noticed that the second and third d1visions of' our projeot are
really subdivisions of the .first part of the project,·



We succeeded in holding one or more poultry culling demonstra
tions in eachqcommunity. �n some of' the larger communitIes as high
as, five such demonstrations were held. We give herewith a table show
ing the results of' some of' these demonstrt-tions.
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Report Number

Number 01" hens in flock 7
days before demonstration.

Number of eggs produced each
day for seven days before
demonstration.

Number of' hens in flock
-

after culls were taken out .•

Number of eggs produced
each day f'or 7 days atter
culls were removed.

Number of' hens taken out
of flock as culls.

Number ot eggs produced
each day tor 7 days by culls

Percent production of or
iginal flock before culling.

Peroent produotion of hens
retained as good hens.

Percent productIon of' bens
discarded as culls •

Attendance at Demo.strations
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Prot. R. B. Thompson, Poultry Husgandman from the University
of Arizona. assisted us in a good part of our culling work, which
the foregoing table shows was quite efficient. There were six or

eight additional culling demonstrations on which we do not have de
f1nite figures. However, there is no reason to think the results
were not just as good as in the examples stated.

In addition to the culling work our records show that 53 farmers
bought male birds of standard breeds trom good breeders of high class
egg laying strains.· This is the fourth year, in which some of the
farmers have followed this practIce end the results are showing so

plainly in their flocks, that a tew of them received ribbons on their
birds at our local shows. The results of the praotice is also showing
1n the greater number of eggs received by these same farmers over the num

ber received 1n former years. We give herew1th a table showing the im
provement made b� five farmers covering a period of four years or culling
and seleotion or good male$ tor �reedlng purposes:

1918 1919
- -

Hens Eggs Av. Hens Eggs. Av.

A. '71 5680 80 93 8835 95
B. 63 5223 81 90 9090 101
c. 40 4480 112 50 6500 130
D. 51 5757 101 80 9760 122
E. 93 10881 11'7 99 13068 132

1920 1921
- -

Hens Eggs Av. Hens Eggs. Av.

A. 105 13,125 125- 150 19,500 130
B. 120 15,600 130 180 18,810 137
C. 50 8,550 1'71 100 17.600 1"16
D. 114 15,390 135 120 16,440 13'1
B. 102 14,586 143 125 18,625 149

It 1s readily noticed that a market improvement was made year
by year in the average production of' each ben in these flocks. All
these flocks were on average farms but, ere instances ot where the
farmer made his poultry a definito income tactor in his general farm
program. The County Agent bas assisted 1n the culling work each
year and in the selection of breeding stock as well. These figures
were gathered September 1st of each year an(� show the nU1'11ber of eggs
liad rurlng the pullet year of each hen. These men practiced selling
off their yeur old hens ea.ch ye!."�r as they entered the molting seascn
We are now advocating keeping each good hen tor at least two laying
season" getting rid only ot those that do not test high when they
are oulled. This oulling is done at that tlrHe of yet;.r when many of
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the hens are entering the molt. As a general rule all early molters
would be sold as tbey would not come back into production much, it
any. earlier than the late molters, and hence are boarders tor too
long a season. r":

As an added tiem showing the g rowtb or the poultry industry
in this County, we can show from our records that between thirty-five
and forty thousand baby chlx were ordered for farmers in various parts of
the County. This is about twenty-five thousand more than bas been or
dered in'any previous year. These cblx were all bought from a reliable
breec�r or higb egg laying strains, and consisted of Leghorns. Anconas,
and Rhode Island Reds. More farmers are interested 1n Leghorns in
this County, than in all other breeds combined.

Thirty-seven farmers bave been given assistance in making out
balanoed reeding rations for their poultry flocks. So far as possible
these balanced rations have been based on home grown teeds. In most
instances meat scraps and bone meal and sometimes grit were the only
supplementary feeds that bad to be bought., While we have no definite
figures from these men to form a basis of comparison with tormer years
when they were not using balanced ratIons, they are all firmly convinced
that the use of the balanced ration bas increased their egg productIon.
The flocks are also in better physical condItion.

Arizona and Cochise Oounty, esp�cially, have never raised suf
ficient poultry products to SUPpl7 bome consumption. There are sev"eral
large mining and smelte:r "oamps in this County and rip-urea ..obtained from
the manasers of "the stores in these campss&how __that they import from
50 to 60� of the products oonsumed in the camps from outside the state.
From this' view point alone there seems to be a bright future tor the
poultry Industrr in this County.

"

We bxpect the dereaud for baby chioks
to be twice as great _ext year as it was this Tear. Seven farmers who
have been running average small farm flocks have signified their inten
tion of building their flocks up to 500 or 1000 laying hens inside
the next year. Our plan is to c cntinue our poultry project through
another 7ear� making an effort to reach still larger numbers of individ
ual farmers. in an attempt to show them the importance of poultry on the
tarm.

Attacbed to tbis report. and a part of the report, will be found
two sbeets snowing the pnrt ot the poultry survey that has, been completed
This report" covers lesa than halt ot the poultrr raisers in the County
whioh is due to the farmers being slow in getting their replies back.
We expect to urge the dll1atory farmers to send in their reports in order
that the survey may be completed.
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NAME; SWINE t>ROJECT.

LEADER: C. R. Adamson, COtmt'1 Agricultural Agent.

IDeATION: . Cochise County.

HEADQUARTERS: Willcox, Arizona.

DATE EFFECTIVE: 1922"

rEGAL AUTHORITY: Federal Smith-Lever funds, Federal and National
appropriations.

OBJECT: The main object of this Project 1s to increase
hog raising in the County and to help make it a

definite factor in the regular tarm progrem. As
a means to this end we have the following definite
aim tor 1922: To market at least 10 car loads of
begs, either as feeders or in finished oondition.

siTUATION; In luly, 1920, we imported into this County fro
Co+orado 75 �egistered Duroe-Jersey gilts all bred.
Shortly after these hogs reached the County the
bottom dropped out of prices tDD pure bred hogs and
the purchasers of these gilts found some bieh priced
hogs on their bands �:lth no very definite outlook
as a means of getting returns thereon, Arizona is
'not, and has never been considered a hog raising
State. In the three preceding years in which we

have held the office of County Agent in this County,
only five car loads of bogs were pr-epar-ed for market
In fact there were very few mor-e than that numbe r'
being raised for market p�rposes, the main idea on

fhe tarm being to raise enough for home consumption.
�lth perhaps trom one to a half dozen for the local
butcher.

PLAN AND METHOD OF PRODEDURE:

It is our plan to consult the owners of these
gilts in the different corr��nitles and induce them
if possible, to agree to pool their bogs in groups
sufticient to make one car laaa of butcher stuff.
In addition to this we will Jie�Pthe farmers to



select the best tTPe of young pigs to keep for breeding purposes. We
will also assist him in finding a market tor this breeding stock in
this County and adjoining counties. We will agree on a scbedule ot
prices tor the different aged stock 8nd will try to make these prices
attractIve enougb to make the hogs sell �eadily and still leave a

small margin of profit tor the farmer. This margin ot profit· should
be somewhat greater than what he would figure tor butcher sturf, since
he makes selection of the best, keeps them a longer period of time,
ordinarily, and cares tor them especially as breeders.

When we know the approximate date at which a·car load of butcher
hogs will be ready tor market, we will get in touch witb five or six of
the most prominent buyers and ask for bids. The hogs will then be sold
to the bigest bidder. If possible we will try to get the bids tor the
hogs f.o.b. loading station in order that the marketing assooiation will
have no responsibility in getting the hogs to the market, or to their
tinal destination.

We will also plan on efre.cting a definite livestock marketing
assooiation oomposed ot the men who pool their orders in car lots. We
believe this to be the best method to use for putting the business side
of the marketing work directly into the hands of the farmer.

We expect to assist in the formation of "boar rings" in order
that better and higher class males may be secured for breeding purposes,
and at a cost of but a fractional part or what each man would have to
pay for a boar of his own.



SWINE PROJECT*RESULTS.

Our definite aim in this project was two fold. First, to market
at least ten car loads of hogs, either as feeders or in a finished
condition. Second, to increase the growing of pure bred Duroc-Jersey
hogs, especIally, and the two or three other pure bred herds that hap
pened to be in the County.

In July, 1920, we imported into.tbls County trom Colorado 75
registered Duroe-Jersey gi!ts all bred. With this as a working basis
we planned tbe 1921 & 1922 project with the two pOints mentioned above,
in view.

Beginning with last January, when our first car load of market
hogs were shipped, and eanding with this month of November� when our.
last car load was shipped, we marketed 11 car loads ot hogs; two of
these were put on the market in a finished eonditi�n, while the other
9 were sold as reeders. Our aim had been to market ten car loads.
Most ot these bogs can be traced directly, and allot them indirectly,
to the 75 bred gilts brought into the County 1n 1920.

Our swine project was begun in 1921 and we marketed fourteen
car loads of hogs. In 192�, we marketed 11 car loads. The decrease
in number of car loads marketed, is due to the fact that the farmers
bad sold a large percent of the breeding stock beoause they are con

vinoed that there was very little money to be made in raising hogs
at the prevailing price of feed stuffs. In addition, some of the
farmers had to sell the breeding stufr as well as the increase in order
to meet some notes beld by the loe�l banks. In the three years pre
ceding 1921, in whicb we have beld the office of County �gent in the
County, only five car loads Of hogs were prepared tor market. In
tact there were very few more than that number being raised for mar

keting purposes,--the main idea on the farm to raise enough tor borne
consumption with from one to one half dozen to the local butcher •.
We do not have available records to wbow what was done in this 11ne
during the time my predecessor held office which was for a term of
three years. He was the first County agent in the County. But it is
safe to say that the number of car loads prepared for market during
his tenure of offioe, did not go above the number sent out the first
three years we were here.

Due to the fact that the hogs were bought late in the summer
and the added fact that the farmers did not forsee the rapidity with
which hogs increase� very few if any of the farmers bad grain enough
to supply the needs until the next planting season. Hence it was nec

essary to buy several car loads of feed in order to put the hogslin
marketable condition. However, by the time they were needing the feed,
war prioes for farm products were greatly on the decline. For this
reason we were able to secure all the teed necessary at prices that
made it possible for the farmers to feed economically enough to make
a small profit on the hogs sold on western markets.

When the farmers realized that they would hElve several hundred

hogs on their hands that the local markets could not take car or, it
was only natural that they should look about for some way of marketing
the surplus. As a result of this condition, we formed a marketing
assooiation made up originslly of the farmers who pooled their orders
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for the first car loud of .hog s , This organization Latei- grew to include
all rarmer-s who bud hogs for narkct , It was

_
the plan of this organization

to pool sufficient hogs to make one or more car loads and then notify
five or six different buyers of the approximate date they would be ready
for shipment. Thus they received bids from these buyers and the hogs
went to the highest bidder. The attempt being made in eacb instance to
receive a price f.o.b. loading station.

This association bas been of outstanding benefit to the farmers
. belonging to it in that it meant Indep�ndence trom the offerings of the
local market. In every instance, wben bids were received from outside
-sources, it meant a net saving to t.he farmer of not less than one cent
a pound, while in several instances the net increase over the bids of
loea1 buyers �ounted to 3¢ a pound. As an example, we will take the
last car load which was put on the market the tenth of this month, the
local offering for this car load of finisbed.hogs was 7¢ f.o.b. loading
station. The hogs were eventually-sold to a buyer in a mining camp
some 200 odd miles distant at 10¢ a pound delivered. It took approximate
ly one balf cent a pound for transportation expenses, thus netting the
farmer about 2j¢ over the local bid. In this 1nstance, because of the
short baul, there was very little shrinkage. The i¢ mentioned above
for transportatioll expense covered the small shrinkage as well a.s other
actual expenses incurred. We are giving her (:-wi th 8. table showing the
figures for each car ot hogs shipped;

No. or
Car

Weight. No. of
hogs

Local
Bid

Foreign Net Dollars
Bid Saving Saved

15435 8 ¢ 9f7t 8,'7ll 8"i'8 �
1 9
'7 10
8 9
'1 8

n �l
'1 10

Av. 82 Av. "98i
7 �)

'/,L{' '71' ',:-
From these figures it 1s readily seen that the work of the organ

ization has been worth several hundred do�lars to its members. Nor
does it arrect only the members of the organization entirely. In several
instances farmers who did not belong to the organization received a little
bet�er price for the tew hogs t.hey sold locally because the looal buyer
was forced to pay this extra price to get the bogs. Had these few farmers
not been able to get this extra price for their animals, they would un-'

doubtedly have joined the organization.

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
-10
11
-

14500
1'7540
18240
15230
16220
18435
15'781
14990�
16984
18025

'18,1380

95
110
115
120
105
119
101
103
99
111
121

Av.l-;I!9

It
1
1
li-
2
2i
1
1
1
1

Av. if!

$154.35
145.00
175.40
273.60
304.60
405.50
184.35
157.81
149.90
169.84
450.62

$2�70.97_

While we were encouraging the tormation of a market association
tor handling the hogs we also advocated the selection of tbe best animals
to be held as breeders, either for use on their home farms, or for siale
to those people desiring to get a start in pure bred bog raising. This

plan resulted in 112 female and 18 male pigs being sold to persons out

side the County; these animals were all registered by the erower and



the sale price included registration papers.

At the time the originnl '15 gilts were bought the hog market
was quite strong and these gilts cost the farmers t72.10 each laid down
at distributing points. In the winter following the receipt of the
gilts the hog market went to pieces and we readily realized that it
would be impossible to secure prices ranking w1th those our farmers
paid tor �lke animals. The fOllowing scale �f prices was finally
agreed upon and 1s still in force: weanling pigs, t6; up to 4 months
ot age, ilO; up to 6 months of ege, and tpen gilts reedy for breeding,
$20; bred gilts, t25; bred sows, �35. After this County becomes better
known as a hog breeding center we will expect to raise the sbhedule of
prices somewhat, because in some instances these prices are barely a

bove what the hogs would bring fOl' pork purposes, yet they ar-e the sel
ect of the berd in each instance.

In addit ion to the number of hogs mentioned above as being sold
outside the County there were a lerge number of sales made to farmers
�n the sema neighborhoQd or e.djionlng communit.ies, reoords of which
we have no track. In many instances when the latter sales were made,
the purchaser did not care for registratIon papers. in which ease we

otten did not bear of the sale being made.

In order that the farmers might get the most benefit from their
work a Duroe-Jersey Association was formed composed of the farmers
buying the original 75 gilt�. This makes it possible for these farm
ers to secure registration papers through the President of the Assoc1-
ati&D. at one half the price charged to non members.

To further the interest of the t�ers intent on keeping pure
bred hogs 4 "boar ring" was formed and an exceptionally tine boar
was brought into the County and placed in the center of a co��unlty.
As the usefullness of these boars runs out new ones will be seoured
to take their places. The· big advant!tge of this plan Is the tact
that the services of a first class boar will cost each farmer very
little more than the amount be would receive for the sale of one of
his weanling pigs. Tbe second advantage end one of practically equal
importance is that better boars are secured than would be tho case if
each man bought his own.

We see a great future for the hog relsing business in this County.
Tbere have never been enough hogs raised 1n Arizona to meet the home
con8ump�1on needs ot the State. It the farmer will plan ahead. there
is no reason wby be cannot grow all the teed neoessary to finish several
head of hogs for market oach year. Then with tue aid of the marketing
association he will always be able to secure the highest possible price
tor his bggs.
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NAME: DAIRY PROJBCT.

LEADER: . C. R. Adamson, County .agriculture Agent.

LOCATION: Cochise County.

HEADQUARTERS: Willcox •.Arizona.

DATE EFfi'EC'l'IVE: 1921.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: Federal Smith-Lever funds. State and National
appropriations.

OBJECT: (1) To increase dairy farming as a permanent
type of agriculture, improve the dairy berds
found on the average tarm thru the "bet tar Sire s

II

c�palgn, cow testing associations, and importation
of high brade milk cows.

(2) Thru demonstrations and extension scbools
to teach the milk producer better methods of
caring tor his milk. in the processes of cooling
and separating. and in the manufacture of dairy
products.

We have found too man,. of the farmers trying
to do an almost strictly grain type of farming,
expecting their �nua� money inccme to result
trom the sale of the surplus crops. In nearly
every instance this has proven a failure, expec1al
ly 1m. the dry-farming sections ot the County. In
seasons when favorable weather conditions permit
a surplus, the prices are so low as to make it
impassible tor the farmer to break even with the
lean years.

There bas never been a community where dairy
farming was practiced that lid not in time w1n out &
become a successful agricultural center, nor 1s
there any reason to suppose this �ounty would prove
the exception. There is seldom a season without
enough rainfall to raise such crops as are suitable
tor ensilage, which can be used as a basis for all
dairy feeds.

The farmer is greatly 1n need of a steady
monthly income, such as other tradespeople enjoy,
and dairy tarming is the safest and surest, way of
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see\ir!:ng this"·ineOID€f'" He ...oan·elther Imp�ove his
present he�d or buy whatever number of high grade
oows his finanoes· will p�rmlt, learn to make
balanced ration for his cows, buy what tew ingred
ients he can not eoonomically riase, and tbis in
come will begin with the first month.

PLAN AND METHOD or" PROCEDURE:

To organize community dairy committees for the
purpos�s ot canvassing a eommnn1ty and securing the
names of farmers interested in the dairy industry.

Meetings will be held for the purpose of out
lining a plan tor the pruohase of such animals 8S

the community ma7 desire. An attempt will be made
to make each community a one-breed community, since
tbese local centers are not large enough to support
more than one breed exonomically. It will be much
easier to secure high grade bulls thru cooperatIve
buying, for just one breed than for several breeds.

The Holsteins and Jerseys seem best fitted for
conditions of environment and climate as we find
them in this COlmty. a o our concentration will be
placed on these two breeds.

.

We will expect to use such agencies as the
Agricultural Extension Service and the Animal Hus
bandr7 Department or the Agriculture College to
aid us in locating animals suitable to our needs.

Bull associations will be formed thru which
we will be able to purchase sires of high milk re

cords that w111 serve the cows from several farms.

cow-testing associations will be formed tor
the purpose of ascertaining mIlk productIon re

cords and eliminating the unproductive cow. Where
we have cows that are eligible we will try tor
A. R. O. records.

n·emonstrations will be held In home butter
maklnz, manufacture of cottage cheese. proper
cooling of milk, and separating of cream tor
creamery use. The Home Demonstration Agent w111
demonstrate dIfferent uses tor cottag&�i3.'_nd other
dairy produots in the home.

�



DAIRY-fROjECt-fiE5ULTS.

f
Very lIttle was aceo�pllshed an our dairy project tbisyear

but. we .teel that, we have a good alibi. Last year we brought jnto this
c�t� close to 1000 bead of dairy oows, mostly grades. This yoar's
program was to be mostly one of cow-testing association work and the
general rounding out of a dairy building-up schedule.

Because of no rains last winter and this spring we had r-o early
,spring teed. Our rainy senson·opened in July, and it was another month
before the dairy cows began to sbow the effeot of good pastures. Most
of the farmers were buying only'such feed as was necessary to keep their
cows in fairly good shape, and we felt conditions did not warrant the
expend,lt,ure of the funds necessary for establishing a cow-testing as,
sociation. Nor did the f'f�rmers t attitude favor the move, so it was not
agitated. We held no demonstration meetings relative to the dairy in
dustry. Quite a bit of help was given individual farmers on balanced
rations for dairy cows. (a)--One farmer entered a Holsteine on an

official 7 and 30 day test. The cow made both tests nicely and so tar
as our records ahow, sbe is the first cow to have completed an official
test in Cochise County,

Only ten registered Holsteins were brought into the County this
'fear. Financial conditions have been so stringent that the farmer oould
not secure the money tor purchasing dairy cows, though quite a number
of them desired to do so. During the month of December arrangements
were made for securing B. car los.d of Registered Shorthorns. These
farmers are securing the mill:1ng strain. The County Agent li111 accompany
two other men to make the puncnaae of these animals and bring them into
the County,_ early 1n December.

'

Three men were given ass'.stance in treating some of their dairy cows

tor abortion. These emn seem to be getting the disease under control.

Two registered Holstein bulls were brougbt into the County for two

groups of farmers. One of the animals cost $350.00 and the other one

1385.00 delivered. Both of them were long two ye�rs old.

The outlook for Dairy work in this county for the coming year is
very bright indeed. We may not secure much additional stock but· we
expect to raise the grade of what we have thru the testing work. We
bave had a fine rainy season the past summer, with every indication of
a wet winter. This will mean an abundance of early green teed and n

heaVJ production of milk.
"

The cooperatIve creamery has made a better showing this year than
ever before and is 'till on the upgrade. The standard of butter they
have put on the marKet this year has been of the highest and the manager
says they have not been able to supply the demand for this product.
They undertook the manufacture of ice cream to supply local demands, and,
found this a lucrative side line. They also put in a homogonizer and sold
the JJBSult1ng product to ice cr-eam manufactures in neal" by towns.
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EXTENSION SEh�lCE
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PIT SILO CONBTRUCTION AND USE

Cha.rles R. Adamson, County Agricultura.l Agent.

Cochise County.

Willcox, Arizona.

1922�

Feder�l Cmitb�Lever funds, Federal and National
approprlB.tion�

To increase the number of p1t s110s in the County
and to demonstec.t.e the value of the s110 as a

preservation ot rood fOIl stock.

There are probably one hundred arid �b1rty�one
s110s in use in Cochise County today. It is the
opion of everyone of the ovner-e of these e i10s that
they have paid tor the expense of construction
several times over. Some of the s110s (eight) are

above-ground s110s, but the most of them are the
pit sllo type.

We can show trom the results of the questlcn
aire which were sent out recently that the average
cost of const.ruct.Lon of the pit s110 1s ea.sily
within the means of every farmer; also if the
testimony of those having pit silos is of any value,
we can prove the vulue of a pit s110 to any tarmer.
We find a large number of farmers still employing
the old method of stacking the grain out in the

open where it 1s subjec) to all changing weather
conditions and onslsughts by stock and birds. The
average -farmer can e8.1s1y find plenty of time at
odd mements to dig h1s pit sllo. This can be done

by himself or with the assistance of one or more

men--dependlng on the need for haste in finishing
the silo.

�here the water table is not too near the
surface and where the ground formation is such that
a pit s110 can be put,ln, this kind of silo has
many po Int.s in its favor, soma ot v.b1ch nl8.Y be bl"lef'
·ly summed up as follows:

1. Cheapness--the pit s110 1s the cbeapest
torm, oosting from one-fourth to one-third the price
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of an above-ground silo of the se.me capacity. Iit
sllos can also be put in by the farmer during odd.
times v;hen perhaps his labor would not count for
much elsewhere, or be can hire ctlf�aper labor for
tbe r.ork of digging.

2. Thar� 1s no danger of it being blown over

or of drying out, cr£ckln�, falling, or burning, if
properly constructed.

3. Beine underground. the cemented or plastered
part does not dry out e s rapidly and i8. cured more

easily than above ground and hence 1s mora tough and
durable.

4. Bein8 underground �nd of uniform temperature,
the s11a�e "cures" nnd keeps better and has less waste
when silage.is properly put in.

5. Can be placed wherever most convenient tor
filling and for feeding.

6. Saves in filling and feeding in that
(a) it r-equ.i r-es one-half or less powell to fill then
above-ground silo as it 1s only necessary to cut
feed. (b) It saves in cost of silage blower. The
blo�er costs as much as and generally more than the
cutter. (0) The en�lne end cutter can be easily
and cheaply hauled fram place to place from one s110
to another. It costs no more to get silage out
than from the above-ground silo, with less chance of
silage spoiling.

7. It 1s especlalily valuable for tsrrners
with small means �1d for farmers in dry-f�rming re

gions where theria are occas fcne.I crop failures and
the reul farmers �ed to carry feed from one yeer
to the next.

PLAN .liED METHOD OF PROCEDURE:

We will expect to use sheep "A", attached here
with, enclosed with a letter �hlah will be sent to
all those farmers whom we know not to bave silos
of eny type on their pIece. The latter may also be
sent to those bavin£ only one silo. e&pecially if we

think from personal kncrledge of the situation that
they can use another one to advant&£e.

Sheet "Aft shows date of s110s eathered from
G. few of the men who v/ere the first to out them 1n
this County. By referring to this data�lt r.1ll be
easy for anyone interested in silos to see what the
averaee sized sllo will cost entire. He mty also
find the amount of cement, material cost, and labor

separately. All these men, who own these silos, are



hearty supporters of their use. They do not
hesitate to z-econ.iend them. Several of the men
are intending to buIld additional silos because
they have found. through experienoe, the advantage
of the silo on the ferm. £heet "B" also attached
hereT/ith, will show the be st crops grovm for the use
of the s110, together with recom�endations tor their
car-e and cultive.tion.

We will expect to put this Project �nto
operation immediately because, by so dOing, the
tarmer mny plan definitely for the kind of eorp
pine system to follow in order to be pre�e.red for
filling the sUo in the fall. Exhibits A" and
tin" will e.lso tend to show the advantages or the
s110 to those farmers who are planning to keep
dairy cows for the purpose of putting their produots
on tbe market. Ensilage 1s the most economical food
product on which to base a dliry ration.

Balanced rat1ons, using ensilage as a basis,
and including the crops found on the averr.ge farm
will be computed and included in the written matter
sent out on this Frojeet.
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I I
Builder Dimensionl Tons Lbs. Material Labor Total TblC'kl�ess p,,"portlon

__ o
._, Cement Cost Cost Cost of pla;-. tered of cement

coat t.o sand
Name Addrls.:3 I J

Wilhelm Hattje DOUfl8.S lot- x 26 44 6,000 $�80.00 �l.lO.OO �190.50 ..-.� .. .-- ... �-6
C. B. Emery Me lister 10 x 20 25 1,900 1'1.10 :tIone 17.10 3/4 inc. 1-4 & 1-2
M. G. Boots Pearce 12 x 16 35 5,300 50.35 8.00 I 58.35 . 2t 1n� 1-4
W. H. Boots Pearce 12 x 16 35' 4,400 44.00 None 44.00 ..... 1-5
C. E. Samson Me Neal 10 x 19 23 800 '7.20 16.00

I
23.20 1 inctl 1-3

H. R. Flke Stark 12 x 25 54 2,000 26.00 22.00 48.00 ...... 1-4 & lQ8_
Jas. E. Brophy Lowell 12 x 22 46 2,000 65.00 50.00 115�OO ]. In. 1-2
Jas. E. Broph'J Lowell 12 x 22 46 2,000 65.0u 50.00 ,115.00 1 In. 1-2
R. D. Koontz Mo Neal 11 x 22 37 1,100 11.00 None 11.00 . i to ;3 inch 1-3
T. F. Forbes Mo Neal 10 x 21 45 1,600 18.00 none 18.00 3/4 in. 1-3
P. Adams Douglas 12 It Z2 74 8,500 94.1.5 120.00 214.15 3/4 in &. brick 1-3
T. F. Forbes Me Nenl '7 x 21 45 1,600 18.00 none 18.00 3/4 in 1-3
F. S. Williams Sonoita

110
x lSi 18 none none none • • • • • • Not pla.steres •• it

P. A. Dillman Whitewater 8 x 8 '7 •• 6.60 •••• 6.60 lin. 1-3
A • .Millard Me Alister 12 x 2'1 42 1,200 13.88 •••• 13.80 3/4 in. 1-5
Charles Boots Pearce \ 12 x 22 44 I 1,000 ( *) ( or" ) ( *) 3/4 In._ 1-3
Charles Boots Pearoe

i
12 x 15 30 5,500 60.00 10.00 70.00 5 .t.n , (form) 1-6

E. E!. Boyer Light 1 12 x 25i 55 i _
3,500 35.00 75.00 110.00 t & Sin. 1-6

W. M. Jenkins Cochise i 12 x 24 54 1,900 21.00 none 21.00 in. 1-3
M. Manning Sonoita flO x 20 26 aoo 10.20 25.00 35�20 not plastered 1-8
s. S. Hardenbrook Willcox t 12 x 20 40 1,200 16.20 20.00 36.20 3/8 in. •••

R. E. Samson Me Neal , lOt x 20 28 6 bbls. I 19.20 •••• i 19.20 3 in. 1-8
R. E. Sa[r.son .Me Neal j 10$' x 20

128
4 bbla. 12.00 •• • • I 12.00 same • • ••

t I Ii I -

SHE�T "A"



SHEET "Btt

CDrn is the principal silage crop; first, because it ordinarily
w1l1 produce more food materials to the acre than other crops; second,
because corn is easier to harvest and put into the s110 than other
roughage crops, as alfalfa, barley, oats and peas; thIrd, because
corn makes a cleaner flavored, more palatable silage than other crops;
end, .fonrth. because corn packs well and contains the r1ght amount ot
sugar to produce the proper amount of acid for the best preservation and
for the best quality of silage, when put into the sllo at the right time.

Corn�should preferably be cut for silage when tbe kernels are past
the milk stage and are glazed nnd dented. nnd when the lower leaves ot
the plant are turning brown. The New York }:;xperiment Station found that,
corn in the silk stage contained 90 percent more dry matter than when
in the tassel sta.ge; 30 percent more dry matter than when in the J!1ilk ....

stage, and 55 per cent more in the glazed stage than in the milk stage.
Immature corn 1s poor feed, whether fed gr6en or put into the silo,
When corn is trosted before it has reached the desired stege of maturity
it should be put into the silo at onee. If it 1s left standing in the
field for any length of time art,er frosting, water should be added to
replace the part lost br evapor-et.Lon ,

Sorghums. both saccharine end non-saccharine. are readily made
into silage. The Kansas Experiment Station investigations show that
sorghums harvested and siloed after quite mat�e, make silage with a

compara.tively small am.ount of acid and are m"re palatable then corn

silage. A mixture of corn and karfir� eorn end milo, or corn and
cane. makes an excellent s111age.

Alfalfa silage is difficult to keep owing to the high protein
content of legumes. This diffioulty can be largely overcome by add
ing to the Legume acme canbonaceous crop such as rye. which conta1ns
sufficient sugar- to afford the production of enough acid to prevent
the protein content of the legunle troJ]1 decaying. The rye should be
mixed with the legume in the proportion ot two-thirds legume and one

third rye.



Pit silo demonstrations were held in three communities with
the result that 9 silos ner-e dug and tilled this year. This makes a

total of some 131 pit sllos in Cochise County. Probably 90 per cent
of the sllos were filled this year as against 30 per cent last year.'
This difference 1s due to two facts, me1nly. A reduction in farm
labor prices or wages, and the greater amount of material with whioh
to fIll the silos, which in turn 1s due to amuch heavier rainy
season. Dairymen are rapidly recognizing the advantages of s llage
as part of the ratton for the dairy cow. Several farmers have kept
a two-year'a record on their oows, in one of whioh they fed ensilage
and the other only the dry fodder. �ltb alfalfa hay and cotton seed
products as supplementary feeds in each instance. The milk and butter
fat yield was so much in favor ot the ensilage that this experience
was u.�doubtedly a factor in so many or so large a per cent of the s1los
being filled this year.

Had money conditions not been so stringent this yet'.r. there
would have b�en two or three times as many s110s dug and filled as our

record shows. Quite a number of the farmer's did not have home help
suffleient for digging the silos and were unable to hire farm lavor
even at the greatly reduced wages.
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Federal Smith-Lever funds, Federal and National
8!}propriatlons.

�o improve the farm crops of Cochise County
through various methods pertinent to the individ
ual crops grown.

This 1s of necessity ora project covering
more than one year, as any improvement to be ob
tained on farm crops can only be started in one

season's time. This article, however. will daal
only with the plans for this year.

We are finding a deplorable condition of
affairs in a large part of the county when it
comes to the farmer planting pure seeds or mak

ing an effort to do any seed seleotion either trom
the field or by buying it from a grower of the
seed. Too many farmers are oontent to take any
kind ot corn, for instance, regardless ot whether
or not it is adapted to his seotion ot the county
or whether it has been-tested for germination or

properly seleoted as to purity. The same thing
might be said with regard to other crops grown
ontthe average farm. There is a great need of
an awakening, on the part of the fa.rmer, to the
value of pure and well selected seeds.

PIAN AND METHOD OF FROCEDURE:

We will hope to lead the average tar.mer to
see the a dvantages of seed seleotion and pure
seed through:

1. A st.udy of the varieties and a decis ion
on the va�iet7 that is best adapted to his
community because of olimate, rainfall and
soil conditions.



2. Through a comparison of pure seeds
with impure or mixed varieties. This
comparison 1'lill sLow him that a higber
prioe can be received tor a pure grain
or certified seeds than can be secured
tor mixed seed. We have enougb instances
in this COlnty to give bim actual figures and '.

.

prove this point.

3. Through germination tests, we will
expect to show him that pure seed, properly
selected, dried and stored will give oon

s�derably larger germination tests than will
the seed that 1s not properly selected or that
is barvested at the wrong period of ripening
or improperly stored.

4. We will expect to lead the average farmer
to see the effect or proper cultural methods
as oompared with improper methods. This 1'1111
inolude the use of various fertilizers and
their efrects upon the soil, as well as sys
tematic crop rotations.

Exhibit -Aw, attached herewith, will be sent to all farmers
on our maIling list whom we know intend putting in farm crops.
This she-t shows the different grains and best varieties of each
SO far as we have been able to determine them by actual. ob
servation of them by their growth in this County. In a few 1n
stances, it may be only a recommendation based an the success

other communities or counties have bad with that particular grain.

In a dditlon to Exhibit nAif, we will expect to furnish a S:l eat
oontaining the name and address of firms or individuals from whom
can be secured pure or certified seed. �e will expect in this
way to help not ,only the person desiring pure seed to secure the
same, but also to assist 1n the sale of pure and-certified seed
by the person growing it.

We will expect to use the AgrononrY' Department of the Agri
cultural College in everY way poss'ible to further this Project,
Theyare often able to suggest a medium of supply for seeds desired
by the r armer and have assured us of their readiness to cooperate
�n suggesting the best cultural methods.



CROP IMPROVEAmNT PROJECT RESULTS.

Through the cooperation of several of tbe farmers, it has been
practically determined that Sacaton June and Mexican June corn are

the tw-o best varieties of corn tor conditions in Cochise County. Five
or six varieties ot corn have been planted in as many communities with
the same results in each community, viz: iacaton and Mexican June corn

have given the b1ggest yield and withstood the drought to the best ex
tent. We are sorry we do not have ditlnite figures to support this
work. We are simply giving the opinion of the farmers who have tried
the experiment.

SInce this Cro� Improvement Project was started in 1920, there has
been a marked increas� in the number of farmers who are using the method
��ield selection of grains to improve their crops. This spring we

assisted the farmers in disposing ot 6000 pounds of field selected seed
corn of the two varieties named above. We expect the amount of field
selected eorn to be mucb larger this winter. Several farmers also
want to the trouble to use the Rag Doll seed tester to test��or germina
tion. This proved ot great benefit to one or two of them who happened
to get a bold of poor seed.

In 1921 the central valley in the county, produced little better
tljari 13 car loads or pink beans tor sale. This came as a result ot three
years breeding tests, picking and saving the bes� beans trom each years
crop to be used as seed the following year. Under donditions similar
·tc last year. the same localIty would have produoed 15 to 18 marketable
car loads of beans in 1922. But our summer rainy season was consider
able below normal and what tell, did not come at the time of the year

l that the bean growers could make use of it. So that their crop this
year is only about t normal, or approximately 200 pounds per acre.

For 1923, we have included two new divisions in our crop improve
ment projeot. These divisions cover that of onions and sweet potatoes.
Neither has been grown in commercial quantities in this County, though
we have known for two or three years that sweet'-l potatoes y1elded well
end th�gb onions have been grown in much smaller quantities than sweet

. potatoes, it has been easy to secure a goodly yield of the onions. This
fall approximately 110 acres ot sweet spanish onion seed was planted in
the county with the idea. of }_.:roduclng them in commercial quantities and
shipping the product in car loads to foreign markets. In the spring,
some 150 acres w111 �e planted to sweet potatoes with the same idea in
mind. Only the best onion seed obtainable was secured for this falls
planting, and the Nanc7 Hall sweet potatoe will be used by the majority
ot the farmers in 1923.

Exhibit "Aft mentioned 1n projeot but not shown therein, was not
used tor 1922. The work along this line was done through communitt
meetings. We expect to prepare a sheet along these lines in 1923 crop
proje�t.
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FARM ORCHARDS PROJECT.
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The obJeot of this Froject will be two-fold:

1. To inorease the prosent slz-e of
the average home orchard and to
establish an orchard where none

at present exists.

2. To lead the average farmer to ap
preoiate the need of pruning and
other necessary care of orchards
to get the best results.

We are taking one acre or ground as a basis
on which to work out this plan�

We have found a large number of farms over

the county that have not a single fruit tree on

them. On other farms we a.re finding from s Ix or

eight to thirty or forty trees, very few of which
have received any attention in the way of pruning
or spraying. Again, some orchards that have re

ceived the pruning attention in t.he first few
years after they were put out, have been neglected
in later years, and we find a large amount of
woody growth in the trees. We will expect to
obviate this condition throu[b pruning demonstrations.

PLAN AND METHOD OF PRODEDURE:

With the help of F. J. Crider, Horticulturist
in the Coll�ge of Agriculture at Tucson, we have
worked out a plan for an aore orchard. While
this plot is not necesssrily en acre in sise, �he
general idea will be to work toward that sized plot
of grou�d.

Sheet "An, attached berewith, sbows this plot
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the s&me shatt �lth the plot 1s a legend, showingthe varictle;; or tr€;\vs end. t.t.e r.u.-,:uer of each
variety. The plot also &bOlS tho dl�tLnce that
should exist tatf;een t.r e dlfr'erent trees.

It 1s our 1ntention that this acre orchard
sball be plaoed about the tarstead, probably
gr�uplng it around the house as a center. it
tbis plan is followed we me:y find only one-half
acre of available space in which to put trees.
Per that reasOn we have made our �lot of ground
variable 1n size �nd expect tow�ork out the exact
number or trees with the individunl farmer.

In thoa e instt?l1ce$ ,;here n e find 8. smull num
ber of trees �lresdy gro�lni, .e .111 ex;ect to
sup�le�ent these �d add to tbem unt1l we have
the acre orcr�:r'd. ;�hile our plat sug(;8S ts the
number of' at' ch variety or trees, l\e expect this
to be on17 a suggest10n end that where trees are

already stf.ndlllE, the orner TLe."1 select additional
trees. not. even confining himselt to those 8uf
reeted in �lr plene In otber �crds. �e expeot to
humor- the desires of tl:e e ....nez- in each instanoe
in so fnr as practical, e s the n�a.ln object ot this
entire project is to ext�bllsh n borne orchard
on every feria.

We wrot� to t�o or three of the best nurseries
in the country. tel11ng then! ot our plM and out-
11n1ne it SO::1cwhat in detail. lu:klnS them for
s�eclel prices on tre�£ secured for such a �roject.
The nurseries resf.onded VCl'Y nicely t.nd mde us

e �peclcl pr1ce d�11vered at the receiving station.

Sheet ".ti." 8.Qco;!lpe.nled b:�· a letter explaln1r�
the entire plan. 1s to be sent out to a large num

ber of persons over tbe county Jfhom we know to
heve no orohard, or at least only a fe� trees. It

upon receipt ot this latter and plcn, a farmer wishes
to cooperate, the matter is t�ken up �lth him in

person; and if be only has e. fe·,,,: trees on band, the
list of trees 1s re-adjusted ��d his order pl�ed
with e. nursery.

Upon the receipt of ·the trees, wherever possible,
we wll1 expect to assi£t the buyer in the pr-oper- methodl
of planting. I;aeb person ordering trees will receive
wl'itten instructions, (Ehect "Eft) t glvin.; directions'
as to digGing &nd prep�rln8 the holes for settin3 them l

If e.. personal visit cannot ce m&de to each buyer or tI)e�

written instructions will have to suffice for r>uttlng
out the· trees.

Sb€et dBft contaln$ general directions ror settIng
out trees and Srap8s, It des1red special direotions,
wlll be £lven tor the planting and care of br�m�lc8

and small fruit bushes.



We have been rpomised the cooperation of the
Horticulturist at the Agricultural College and
expe.ct to arrange with him for pruning demonstra
tions to be beld in various parts of the County
where the largest number Of. people can be gathered
to benefit from such a demonstration. These
demonstrations will be given the first, second
and third years, presUfflably, 1n order that the
trees may receive the proper attention to insure
the best orchards.
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PLANT ING 01t' TREES.

Whenever practical land near the homestead should be chosen
tor an orchard. The trees will furnish shade and put the fruit within
easy reach of the house wife. It will be easier to proteot the orchard
trom birds and stock and other invaders.

The solI should be prepared the same as for a seed bed of wheat
or corn. Tbe ground should be deeply plowed. harrowed end put in con
dition so that when tbe trees are planteu they may be cultivated the
same as any other crop. The prevention of the growing of seeds and the
conservation fb the mmlsture in the so11 will help c ansiderably during
the flrsttwo or three. years in growing orchard trees.

The ground should be prepared and the holes dug ready for putting
the trees in as soon as possible after tbeil� arrival. It is better to
plant the trees in the tall or winter than in the spring beoause the
roots beoome settled end the soil compacted about them when the new root
growth is stimulated by the soil warmth. and the trees generally start
growing early in the spring. For this reason we would advise ordering
trees so that they will come so as to be transplanted during the. months
of December to March.

Sheet "A", wl.1ieh accompanies these directions, shows the proper d:i
trnce apart to plant trees for each vatlety of fruit. If a permanent
orchard of apples is planted it 1s permissible to put them at the correct
distance and put peaoh trees haIr way between the apple trees. Then wher.
the apples begin bearing in good quantities and reach a size that Legins
to interfere with the surrounding trees. the peach trees may be out out.
Peacher begin to bear SO much earlier than apples tbat by foll�wlng this
plan an earlier return is obtained trom the ground than would be if applE
alone were planted.

Trees should be placed at the depth and in the shape, 8S nearly
as pessible, as they were in the nursery. The width and depth of the
bAle sbou1d be such es to allow the natural spread of the root system.
Atter the. tree is placed in the proper position the fertile top soil
should be shaken loosely about the roots. At the same time the trees
should be lightly shaken so that the roots will t��e their natural
position instead of-being planted in a cramped position. All broken
or bad tiber roots should be cut back to a healthy tissue to avoid
bending the roots. All roots should be cut b�ck to six or el�ht inches
in length. Bending a root shuts ofr the flow of S&P just as kinking
a garden hose checks the flow of water. It the small roots are dry,
bruised or dead they should be trimmed ofr, �s they are not only worth
less but prevent the soil from coming 1n cont.act, with the main roots.
As soon as the lower roots are covered with � la3er of soiltthe soil
should be pressed down firml,.. Layer after layer of s01l should be
pressed down firmly trom the top to the bottom of the hole and then
a layer of loose soll should be �pree.d ove� the surface to act as a

mulch. Unless the soIl is too wet and heavy, it is not likely to be
made too compact. If lett loose the roots will dry. The entire roots
should be in close contact with the most fertile soil. Watering the
roots at transplanting 1s likely to do mDee harm th8.u. good, unless
the so11 is very dry. This is particularly true in tbe clay loarns.



�hen planting grapes a hole large enough to receive the roots
without crowding them can be made with the ordinary spade or any other

digging implement.

Wben planting the vines it 1s always well to select Q cloudly
dal and to have the so11 in a damp condition but not wet, as the vines
surrer less from exposure when tbey are planted under these conditions.
The top of the vines should be cut off so that only three or four buds
remain before they are planted. The roots should be cut back to a uni
torm length, say about ten or twelve incbes. On light solls it is very
important to have the pl�nts set deep and on such solIs twelve to fifteen
inches 1s not too keep_ The fertile top soil should be worked about
the roots, but the ·plents should not be covered more than two or three
inches deeper than the mark lett when they were taken from the nursery
at the time of planting.

It 1& not adivsable to plant deep on heavy soils and six to
eight incbes is about the right depth. The average plant should be
seven to eight teet apart in the row and the rows wight to ten feet
,part.

Only strong one-year old vines produced from lays or from cuttings
should be planted. Two-year old. vines otten times do not grow and older
vines are of very little use.
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FAR1J. ;)P�hARD fROJLCT.

This 1s tbe third y�&r ter kl�s project, and altnough the
truit in this county bas be n killed t�o ye&rs in sucoess1on by
a late frost, thus tending to discourage the rltmting of orchards,
we had nine cocper'at,o, s. on O"\lr acr-e or-chard plr..n.

All r.A.irlc of tbt. cooperators put out orcb&.I-ds at. lE;;c..� i:, vAG

acr9 in size. One woman put in fivo acre� of fruit trees, mostly
apples, and three e.eres of grc.pes. 011£ ms.n put 111 16 &cres of grapes
and about one-bslf acre �r fruit tre�s_ Llto:etb�r there W&s an

area of. 31 acres pl&nt�u tv br�p�s �ric fru:t trees.

Eeventc0n rruning demci.a tre.t ions were beld in the u1ffo:t'cnt
communities in the c �nty iilth the rc�ult that .e ome 70 odd acrea of
orchard were prunod more properly then they �Olld have otherwise been
done.

�hree eprayinz demor.at.r-at.Lons were held t.:.nd as a result 102
acres t,r fruit treE)S were £pl-eyed. Last ye�r only about three acz-es

of trees were £pr�yed. OV.irlU to a late frost kl111n� all £��lt we

ere uaablEl to tell how much good the ::pre�yiug 50uld have done. as

compared to orchards not sprt:'1�d. Only t i 0 ccnm:un1tlea in t"be county
ha.ve been notlceabl'1 affected by insects,,· thus neoessltntlng spraying
The effects or the rrost will be to help distro1 these pests as tbere
was no r��lt either this yenr or last in these two oommunities on
wbich the posts e en live.

.

All ind1cations ar' r in favor of' tl he , vy fri.rl.t erep next yec.r ..
it a late frost do��·not catch it &ga1n.
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The object -IJr this project ,,111 be to' �radics.t�,
as far as possible, all prairie dogs Qve� the en
tire county; then if' any funjis, remain" "ttempts
will be made to destroy as ..ny jack rabbits and

gohpers as·peasible. Tbe ma�n object, bqwever,
for 1922 1s to g�t rid of p��lrie dogs.

o 1 I
I

Sns_era to the recent questiona1res �ent out
concerning tbe damage done;tttr rod�nts ovett Cochise
Count.,. sbow a total est ime;te. of $69,345. \Th1:s
amount 1s div1ded as fOll?w�: \

.

SITUAtION;

I

Jack rabbits f'.
Prairie dog s I
Pocket gopher�
Squirrels I
Rats and m1ce�

,
"

fil '�
These figures alae t�ken\ from about two hundred

replies that have been ��ceited to. date. It is
easy to see tbat the re.l d�age is a gre:t deal
larger .t.han that shown py\ thits report, as less than
one-balf 0' the replies h.ve �een received. 1�.
A. L. Pascpall, former [�Count'Y\. Agent of Cochise
County, in 1917, est1m�ted tbP damage done by
prairie dogs alone to be over�$50,OOO.OO. This figure
was conservative, as later deyelopments have proven.

In �ome sections of tbe �ounty. not a spea� ot
grass remains and this 1s du�!almost entirely tQ, the
action ot the prairie dog. ��om these sections the
dogs hav,s radiated in every d1.1rection so that n�w
the towns cover segeral thous"nd acres. The pr!f-irie
dog star�s his town 1n a sect�on or land well s�t to
the best; of Gamma grass, digs! ",his burrow and then
starts ttl eat off the grass 1:DJmediatelyssurrounding
the burrow, making a circle with ever-increasing dlamete�
in oz-den that he may be aware,'of the approach of his

$20,535.00
'30,465.00
6,622.00
1,592.00
10,,131.00



natural eneilnes. The average litter of the
prairie dog consistl of four young; thus it
is a matter of but a few ¥ears wntl1 a prairie
dog town, originally consisting of two or three
paIrs of dogs, has grown to c�nslderable size.
Besides tearing down the grass as a means of
protection, tbey must on it, and during the
winter when no green shoots are appearing, they
may be seen digging up the roots 1n order that
succulent fet'd may be secured. It bas been
estimated that about one hundred dogs will eat
end destroy more grass 1n a year than would be
nece$sary to keep two or three cows.

PLAN AND 14&THOD OF PRECEDURE:

With the belp and cooperation of D. A.
Gilchrist. 1n Charge of Rodent Control work
tor the t. ate' or Arizona, and his co-workers,
C. E. Reno, A. W. MOore and Ike Rogers of the
Bureau of Blological Survey, we planned a

Rodent Control c�palgn to cover the entire
county.

Mr. Moore and M.r. Rogers are assigned to
work with the largo cattle companIes in the
County, while Mr. Reno and the County Agent will
work up the small farm units thru the local Farm
Bureau Associat ions in or-d« r that each section
or the County may be canvassed and the i�ested
territory poisoned and cleaned up at one time.
This work bas been begun at the northern bound
ary of the County end is being carried south
across the County.

The Government representatives are acting more

especially as supervisors and instructors. They
take a number of men on the biB ranches, select
one man as a leader of the crew and teach him
bow to mix the grain. The entire crew. then. is
shown how to distribute the graIn over tho infest
ed areas 89 as to get the best results from it.
While this crew is working, the Government lead
er starts another ceew, either on another part
of this amme ranch or on a new ranch, and sup
ervises the distribution of the grain in order
to see that it is done effiCiently.

Through a meeting of the various local far
mers' AssociatioI�, the County Agent ascer�alns
the approximate amount ·of poison necessary for

covering the infested territory incluaed within
the domain of that organization, end the duy 1s
set on which all those having infested ground
are expected to meet to put out the poison under



the leadership of one of the experts. As all
of the Government men have autos. it 1s an easy
matter for them to get about from unit to unit
and keep several crews of men going at the
same time. Only in this way can we expect to
oover the e�tlre county before green vegetation
will make it quite ha.:t·u, if not impossible, to
puison the dogs effiolentl¥.

In or-de i- to make the available money go as
far as possible, it is planned that all persons
holding 640 aores, or under, will be given the
strychnine and saccharine free and will be fur
nished the grain and the other ingredietns at

cost, which will make the pOisoned grain cost
them 3 cents a quart. On this plan, the Govern
ment will be giving them 9 cents a quart Dr
furnishing the poison free. The grain bait
w111 cost 3 cents a quart also.

Those with larger untie of land, 640 ncres or

over, will be furnished strychinina and saccharine
free tor the first 640 acres, witb a limit of twent
ounoes. Other ingredients will be furnished at
acutal cost of 3 cents a quart. All poisoned grain
used tor an aoreage over 640 will be furnished at
aotual cost of 12 cents a quart.

It 1s expected in every instanoe that the farm
ers or stockmen �ho are havln� land treated will
furnbsh belp in putting out both the bait and the
poison. 'IJe will furnish a. man to superintend the
mixing of tbe bait and poison as well as its dis
tribution. Each unit.will be completed before it
1s left as it is more economical to take e�ch
sect10n clean as we go.

Non-resident land or State land will be pOisone
and cared for by those who have land adjoining such
places, and the poison and.other ingredients will
be furnished tree. Only the necessary amount of
labor will be re-quirea. from those men baving land
lying adjacent to such non-reside�t land.

�everul persons have sign1f1ed their willing
ness to cooperate with us in efforts to tryout
this method for eradication of jack rabbits and
pooket gophers. We are cooperating with these
persons and are trying out various fo�mulas and
poison medl��s· in an effort to discover the one

that is most 'effective.

Some sections of the County are badly infeste,
with jack rabbits, no prairie dogs being present.



In. such sections the dama.ge compares fa.vorably
with that done by the prairie dogs in the sections
infested by them, and there really 1s as much
neod of a systematic campaign against the jack
rabbit as is being conducted against the prairie
dog.

In nearly £11 the sections of t'be County,
we find more less infestation by pockek gophers.
A definite and determined effort 1s being made
to relieve the damage done by the pocket gopher
by using poisoned 'grains and vegetables. So
fer as our experiments have extended, we have
met with from 90 to 98% etfloiency by using
the poisoned barley that 1s being used in the
prairie dOG campaign.



RODl!.t�T CONTROL RESULTS

The work on the Rodent Con§rol Project was practioally completed
m June 1922. There remains probably 40 or 50 prairie dogs in the
county and these will be exterminated in February or �arch in 1923.
It has been definitely proven that these t�o months are the best for
poisoning these pests, Sf: they seem to be hur�ry and more ready to
eat the poison bait after several weeks of hlbernctlon.. The plan sug-
gested in our project outline, was follo�ea quite closely. .

There were 769 cooperators in this work and 17,465 pounds were
distributed over an ar-ea of 175,748 ecr-e s v:ith an efficiency of 90 to
100%. More than 350 quarts of Carbon Bl fulflde ne re also used within
this area. It wS.s used mostly in recover and clean up campe.Lgns in
tbple communities rner-e only a few dogs r-emaLned e�fter the poisoning.
It was also used to some extent during t ne rainy season at which time
it was more difficult to poison with grain do to the ebundance or green
teed being e.vallable.

During the winter months of 1921 & 1922. a man �R. wes in the
County in charge of predatory animals work, e.nd coopera.ted wfth the
farmers and stockmen in the killinG of coyotes and other smaller pred
ato17 animals. The ce:yotes and skunks have been making heavy inroads
in the poultry and turkey flocks. The cayotes have been also taking
heaV,J toll of small pigs. ruore than 100 ce)otes were killed &urlng
the three months this man we.s in the CO�lty. We have the promise of
this same man in the County, beginning J'anucry or Februa.ry, at which
time he -111 agsln copperate �ltb the farmers and stockmen with the

killing ot predatotry �-nims.ls. In the spri� of 1922 the campaign against
jack rabbIts was conducted along the same lines as were followed in
1921. Between 6000 and 7000 were killed with guns. clubs and dogs.
In most instances. three sides of a square were formed. there being a

large number of men who drove the rabbIts toward the fourth side which
was composed of a small vlire mesh fence. Clubs and dogs were used to
k1ll the rabbits In this plan. In a few instLnces, the fence on this
fourth side contained a corral about the center. The extended wings
of the fence serving to turn the rabbits into this corr·al where they
were quickly dispatched with clubs.



CHARACTER A�D SCOPE OF OFFICE AND FIELD WORK.

ThIs 1s the first year we have a stenographer in the office for
tull time. Heretofore we have secur-ed the services of a stenograIber
only when correspondence would accumulate to such an extent while
we were in the field that it would nec�ssltate an assistant.in cam

;letelng our ofrice work. This telp b�s meant that we have accom

plished great deal �cre in both office and field work than any year'.
previously-

.

This is' sbown by several instances in our Deport of Ofrice and
Field Serv1ce. For instance, we had a total of 120 meetings in 1922
as compared with 72 in 1921. We 'Tote 38 circular letters in 1922
with a total nUmPBr of co�les of 14.208 as compared with 32 circular
letters in 192�wltb a total number of copies of 5,460. Our official
mileage for 1922 is 11.903 miles as compared with 9,213 miles in 1921.
In 1922 we had a total of 843 ofrice consultations on extension work,
while in 1921 there were only 426. The differenoe in Qffice consul
tations recorded shows the advant.age in having an assistant in the
office at all times. Undoubtedly more people called at the office in
1921 than those we have recorded. but since we were in the field(2/3)
two-thirds of the time. there was no possible way of keeping track of
people who called in our absence. These illustrations indicate only
a tew advantages of an assistsnt in the orrice. In addition we have
been able to conduct a poultry surveyor the County. a copy of which
accompanies this report. Our letters s.nd bulletins have be en filed
following a definite system which means that the farmers who com€ to
our office tor assistance will find the d�ta more readIly accessible.
The number- of days spent in the field was the sv.me for both years ,--
225. In 1922 our records show 91 days spent in the ottica as compar-ed
with 75 for 1921.

Additional records show that in 1922 tbere was a total of 404
far.m visits while in 1921 we had a total of 594. These figures seem
to be Qontradiotory to the statement made previously that the assist
ant in the office p�rmltted better field work. But we teel that tbe
test 1s not how many individual farm visits is made , but should be.
what is the grand total of individuals reached during the year.
Because of the greater freedom from regular office routine, we have
been able to so plan our work as to reach a much larger number- of far
mers through community meltings than ever before. This is shown by
the figures given previously as to the number of meetings held in
the two years and the attendance tor tbese meetings. With the reaohing
of the farmers through communittcmeetlngs, there was a great deal
less cause and need for individual farm visits·. In ad. itlon, because
of the plan of using commun It.y mee t.Lnga , which in nearly every Lnatance
were held at night, we were enabled to spend a great deal of add1tional
time 'in 'the office and still keep our schedule of night meetings.,--
so long 8.S these meetings were beld wi thL."l ea.sy reach of beEldquarters.

OUTLOOK AND SUGGBSTIONS FOR �$23.

Our program of work for 1923 remains practically the same as

tor 1Q22. Th4=! AAmA HQt. o f' t)l"oieat.s will be :foll'btled while in add-



\

It1on, we will have, under the Crop ImproveImnt Project. the items
or onions and sweet potatoes added. At present, there is a move

.

under way tor making an extensive tlest of sugar beet culture. If
this plan materializes, it will alec be added to the Crop Project.

Ie have used a liev; feature in our work this year, only during
the last few months� that bas increaseo immensely the interest shown
by the farmers over county in agriculture exteaslon work. We secured2
an Acme S. V. E. motion plcutre outfit and generator which is run
trom cur car. We have secured agriculture films from the Department
of Ae;riculture and show them in twelve of the eighteen cOlUnunUleEr
each month. For December, we have planned a series of moet1ngs deal
ing entirely with poultry. In addition to sbowing the piotures. we

carry with us information relating to sources where disinfectants.
parasite exterminators end other other poultry intormation may be
secured by those interested. A short talk is usually given on the
topic of the evening dealing with items 5hat are pertinent to the
patioular community in wh1�h the piotures are being shown and to the

County in general.

It we have the nor.mel winter rainfall. the agriculture outlook
tor 1923 will be much brighter than for any previous year.


